'I'hc inagnctic properties ol the quatlmplc iind scxtuprilc magnets iur the KI!K B-factory rings (J,F,I< and HER) 
INTRODUCTION
'l'he tlcsign paniinctcrs of tllc quailnq)olc and scxtopolc nulgnets arc given in Table I Proceedings of the I999 Particle Accelerator Confcrcnca, New York, 1999 for SxD. Fig. 5(d) prcscnts the reinnatit field distrihntion, which reflects the variation of the coercive forcc of the irnn. l'hc higher orcbr tnultipolc conipoiicnts normalii.ed 10 the scxtupiilc strength at I=425A is plotted in Fig. 6(a) . distribution at tlic field strength given in Table I . A x a d Ay arc the horizontal and verticnl offsets in p~i t bctwccii mechanical mid magnetic centers. AL,,, is thc RMS OS lhc effective length. 
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